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UMNS. Cost one cent per word for 
first insertion, half cent thereafter.

PRICE TWO CENTS

H u s m
Ex-Crown Prince Assassinated  

By Own Troops, Say Further 
Reports from European Points

i&nat Two More Neces- 
r, Say Leaders in Con 

-fight Billion Dol 
Needed —  McAdoo 

That No Let-Down 
lie  Expected.

phlhgton, Nov. 13.— Until Sec-
jf?McAdoo submits a statement

'finance committee giving the
^ii^Ottnt required by the Treas

phirtment to meet the govern-
;;J»̂ bligation8 all work on the 

*̂ nine hill, now before the Sen-
|h|M committee, will be bus-

. London. Nov. 13.— The German 
Crown Prince was assassinated by 
his own troops, according to an Ex
change Telegraph dispatch from 
Paris today, quoting advices from 
Berne. The body was found in a 
railway coach.

In addition to being shot the 
Crown Prince had been bayonetted. 
He was killed by the troops that were 
.escorting him into Holland.

Otticiul Keport fi*om Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, Nov. 12.— That the 

German Crown Prince was shot and

killed by German sentries, while 
making a second effort to escape in
to Holland, was officially reported 
here today.

Being frustrated in his first effort 
to get across the frontier in an auto
mobile the Crown Prince tried a sec
ond time with fatal results.

It is probable that the German 
Crown Prince fell a victim of the 
deadly discipline which he himself 
had helped drill into the German sol
diers. The sentries were under or
ders to fire upon any persons making 
their way into Holland.

U S  OF M m  
URGED FOR D E U f e S  
TO PEACE M i K E .
Morgenthau, Hnghes, p r a n - 

deis, and Davis, Nr|f Am
bassador,

HIINCHW S WAR DRIVE BECIN8;
LAST NIGHT

.BjOOO In Hand.
r,thB̂ ir6.9-.

F. A. Verplanck Thrills Large Audience With R i i w  Speech 
— Over 100 Workers Combing the Town Today— To Can
vass 10,000 Cards— Great Canvass . I ^ e d  (snr Mill

NO ANNOUNCEMENT I 
T IU U S T IS fE

Official Statement Made to That 
Effect Today— Sharp and Hurley 
Have Chance.

Washington; Nov. 13— The peace 
conference will be expedited as much 
as possible. Administration offi
cials said today that the President 
was speeding up the preliminaries.

He had sent word to premier 
Lloyd George of Great Britain, Cle- 
menceau of France and Orlando of 
Italy that Colonel House la author
ized to arrange the prellmlha^ de
tails with them. An 
nouncement outlining the 
the United States and g l ^  
namw of the delegates 
pyoijR f^ ,

SUPREME COURT
MAY SMASH

PROHIBITION AMENDMENT.
Washington, Nov. 13.— T̂he 

resolution enacted by Congress 
to submit National prohibition 
to the states may be rescinded. 
Acording to a statement by the 
Anti-Saloon league of Ameri
ca, the validity or invalidity of 
this resolution revolves around 
what constitutes a quornm In 
Congress.

This will bd thrashed out 
when the quorum question is 
submitted for a decision to the 
United States supreme court.
. .A  decision by the supreme 
court that a quorum is two- 
thirds of members elected 
w'ould make invalid the law to 
submit national prohibition.

FOOD REUEF FOR

NATIONAL ASSEMBLV 
IN GERMANY SOON

Socialists of Former MajiFrity 
and Minority Parties 

Will Control

MANY coN srm in oN s

Answers Note of Dr. Sotf, German F o r ^  Minister, Throngh 
Secretary of State Lansing— Help Depends on Order and 
the Ability of New Berlin Government to Distribute SiQ- 
plies— Text of Letter.

Washington, Nev. 1-S.—By direction of President Wilson, Sec
retary of State Lansing today notified Dr. Solf, German Foreign 
Secretary, that everything possible will be done to relieve famine 
conditions in Germany. The secretary told Dr. Solf that the 
President already has announced here that the Allied conference 
at Versailles had unanimously agreed to take every possible step 
to afford relief.

Mr. Lansing made it plain that while everything possible will 
be done for Germany it will be contingent on public orders being 
maintained and equal distribution o f the food guaranteed.

He points out that all o f the idle German tonnage is to be used 
in the work of getting the foodstuffs to Germany. '

Germany was also told that the relief work will be al<mg the 
systematic lines fifefiady so successful in Belgium.

reply
“ Department of G e n p ^  

le c tio n  of . gwttaerlwrii^- '̂-^!:^^^

 ̂J llpito 1 8 1 ,0 ^ 4 ^ ^  
R inriii<nt aide o f the ledger 
pnt.has only the $6,000,- 

fourth Liberty

i part of this amount will 
ns Into the Treasury for many 

■; Bince many bonds were sold 
ilfSng time payment plan. The 

:biil as at present written 
Ing in only $6,000,000,000 
of the $8,000,000,000 Secre- 

j-ffeAd<^ said he would require. 
BjjuDOunt added to the $6,000,- 
IJltiO froin Liberty bonds gives the 
^pry only $12,000,000,000 with 

>tO meet an indebtedness of 
ROO.O'OO.OOO after all the appro- 

Congress has made are ex-

IHEl^nd of Ma^^ cidzana' one
hundred strong set resolutely out on 
the first lap of one of the most praise
worthy and meritorious of all war 
drives. They are the workers on 
the ten teams which will bear the 
burden of the great United War Work 
campaign in which the following 
seven organizations pool in one com
mon fund their efforts and the results
of their labors;— The Y. M. C. A., 
the National Catholic War Council, 
(including Knights of Columbus), 
Y. W. C. A., Salvation Army, Library 
Association, United Hebrew Asso
ciation, and the Community Fund.

Cover Whole Town
Thousands of Manchester citizens 

were approached today by the can
vassers who solicited funds for the 
camp work to be carried on by the 
organizations just enumerated. This 
town knows all about the present 
drive. Very few citizens in Man
chester need be told about the work 
which the Y. M. C. A. is doing for 
the soldiers. Nor need they be told 
of the fine work which the Knights 
of Columbus, the Salvation Army, 
and all the others of the seven or
ganizations aVe doing right on the 
fiteld. Therefore the canvassers 
found that the people knew just why 
they were being visited. And the 
contributors are “ coming across’’ 
cheerfully and generously, and the 
outlook for raising the fund is all 
that could be desired.

The Canvass.
The ten teams, headed by their 

captains, will cover this town from

More Loans Necessary, 
obvious that at least two more 

Btjr loan campaigns must be had 
taxation cannot be light- 

i'.- Secretary McAdoo has warned 
p̂pople that the financial burden 

be lifted because of the end 
war. Chairman Kitchin of the 

j ways and means committee 
expenditures during the 

fiscal year would not be over 
1:08.000 and that $10,000,000 of 

,r‘appropriations will not be ex-

' i|8«000,000,000 in Loans.
’Itchin’s statement that 
;ures of the present fiscal 

run over $20,000,000,- 
iis of calculation, the 

,ry Department will not be able 
jki^  onds meet on June 30 next 
^'r.snpcessfully fioatlng two more 
l^/ioani, of $4,000,000,000

have.
Mr.tVerpUhck was Introduced tor- 

the chainnin of the executive com
mittee in charge of the drive, Ed
ward F. Taylor. Mr. Verplanck said 
that for years the Germans have been 
drinking toasts to, “ The Day.’ ’ 
They had in mind the day when they 
would start out on a war of conquest 
for the purpose of dominating the 
world. Now the American people 
have a day to which they'may drink, 
and that day is the 11 day of Nov- 
vember, the day which this com
munity celebrated yesterday. It 
was a long day, Mr. Verplanck stat
ed. He was at the war bureau from 

o’clock in the morning and in the 
celebration until the bonfire died out 
at night.

land 
Su- 

' on the 
itatives 
rurkish 

mblican

Dramatic Moments.
The speaker said that there were 

some dramatic moments pending the 
arrival of the news in town. He 
told of Mr. Heebner standing in po
sition in the boiler room in the 
Cheney mills, and Father McGurk 
standing inhis church, bellrope in 
hand, each waiting for the word in 
order that whistle and bell might 
shrill and toll to the town the news 
of the signing of the armistice.

Another dramatic moment, Mr. 
Verplanck said, was when the thous
ands of Manchester citizens stood in 
the park at the center and saw the 
sun breaking over the eastern hills, 
witnessing the dawn of day, and with 
heads hured sang “ The Star Spangled 
Banner” and “ America.”

It was a new day, and a great day, 
aud it meant far more than the mere

mer ambassador to Tnt 
Justice Louis Braudels of|i 
preme Court have been urg 
President to sit as repre  ̂
to deal with the complex 
and Balkan situation. 
leaders are urging the claims of for
mer President William Howrd Taft 
and Charles E. Hughes.

The newly named ambassador to 
Great Britain, John William Davis, 
who has been the representative of 
the United States at the war prison
er conference in Switzerland also is 
being urged for apppointment. So 
is Ambassador Sharp, Henry Ford 
defeted candidate for Senator from 
Michigan and Edward N. Hurley, of 
the Shipping Board. Even the 
claims of William Jennings Bryan 
are being urged in prohidition quar
ters.

It was officially stated today that 
the President would not ind'.cte his 
selections until his list is conplete.

CoiM^hSen] Kivit IS.— A national' 110
o ftS u .x r^

fe State Department vtas:
assembly, reprasenting the whole 
country^ Is to be formed in Germany 
and summoned to meet as soon as 
possible, according to Information 
from Berlin today. A majority of the 
German Socialists have made inde
pendent demands, but have put polit
ical questions into the hands of the 
workmen’s and soldiers’ councils, 
which will form the foundation of the 
national assembly.

The question of a constituent as
sembly will not arise until the con
solidation of the constitutions formed 
by the revolution, it was said.

The liberal political groups in Ger
many have harmoniously ended their 
negotiations for a new government.

The Social Democratic candidates 
are Ebert, (now acting chancellor): 
Herren, Landburg and Scheidemann. 
The independents picked Haase, Ditt- 
mann and Barth.

VERSAILLES LIKELY 
PLACE FOR COMINC 

PEACE CONHiefCES

NO MORE SHORT SELLING 
ON COnON EXCHANGE

No Orders for “ Long” Cotton Can 
Be Acepted— Govemmjent Acts—  
Exchange in Panic.

Informal Meetings to Discans Peace 
Begun Yesterday in F r « c e —  
French Flag Replaced te Mm^s-
burg.

kW’B eBUmate, however, is by 
i;e' lowest made by competent 

tonal , leaders. All others 
U such expenditures cannot 
■ Wltllin $25,000,000,000. This 

exclusive of the large 
still must be made to our 

Congressional leader 
'^fifiti^ up the collosal obli- 

'‘.tibat confront the \;̂ United 
atty sympathy with the 

in New York to 
M'tbe American loans to the

« ... ‘J .h  I defeat of Germany. It meant thatend to end. They are equipped with jautocracy and domination by kings
as a principle of government have
been swept off the face of the earth.

States^ Poor, 
cone seriously to con- 
J^presentatlve Moore, 

iW ^ t h e  United States 
flnanolally as the 

It, the time for the 
ffiilk filiWy 6t can-

cards bearing the names of all pos
sible givers, and there are upwards 
of 10,000 -^ rd s .' *^lre canvass will 
be thoroug^^d-c^plete.

The mill ^rarivaa^will be a featurq. 
The quota to be raised in the mil^s 
of the town is $20,000; of this ijjjm, 
$16,000 will be raised in the Cheney 
mills.

Lost Night’s Meeting.
Last night’s assembly,-at the rec

reation building was one of the most 
remarkable of all the town’s war 
drive meetings. The feature was 
provided by F. A, Verplanck* who 
thrilled the audience through and 
through with a splendid address on 
what the ending of the war means 
to the free people of the earth. With 
breathless Interest the audience fol
lowed every word; even a ripple of 
applause would have been an Inter
ruption; but at-the finish .the ap-

The struggle has been long and hard. 
From the days of the cave man a few 
kings and princes have ruled great 
peoples, and from that day to yesi- 
ter the great common people have 
been struggling and fighting to shake 
them off. Yesterday the sun rose 
upon a new order, with less of auto
cracy and rule by kings than/ the 
world has ever seen, and it rose to 
a greater*, brighter and better out
look than ever before.

The Soldiers’ Due.
Mr. Verplanck said that these 

facts ought to be an inspiration to 
the workers In the drive and to the 
citizens in general to do their best 
for the soldiers.' He said that 1: 
they come back^at the rate of speed 
at which they wMiC they will be nine

‘plBiisa eniito all pnoa, andi there > 
WM a-finefiiiiR>ttrft‘o'f'tbe p((trlotio \ (€oati&««a Q» fNH hi

Paris, Nov. 13— The locatim of 
the peace conference is to be decid
ed by the Inter-Allied Cotthdl at 
Versailles.

The council has been caliid to 
discuss the preliminaries to tte se
lection of a point. It was staitedtoday. 
A series of informal oonfe^ttces 
were begun yesterday, but it will 
probably be several days beCotc there 
are any decisive developmenta.' Ver
sailles I» being generally aufjiated 
as the logical place. At a npli^er- 
lal council on Tuesday agrleiuural 
and industrial problems 
out of peace were consldaaai.'dftrtof 
attention was given, also, tR̂ UH'nUU- 
tary and diplomatic sltuatipfa^ On 
Thursday afternoon queatlpi^ r^a - 
Ing to Alsace and Lorralni;4dl he 
taken up. [

The celebration of the a s it  e the 
wair was resum e here irtlirdBy. 
bat th^ police kept the 
ing. The French flag, wMhjM -1>ad 
floated over the Isftadel of MC4||Pl̂ ig 
until it was carried away, 
hall in the last dayp, of tlMi:̂
I s p ,  idU ha oehr^W^^
ed.

New York, Nov. 13.— President 
Johnson of the New York Cotton Ex
change, just' before the opening to
day, announced that he had received 
orders from Washington to prohibit 
further short selling by members of 
the Exchange. He warned members 
that short sales will not be tolerated.

Hedge sales can be made under 
certain conditions. It was announced, 
but no selling orders from foreign 
countries should be accepted for long 
cotton.

Members of the New York Cottou 
,Exchange must submit special indi
vidual reports of all transactions 
made on Tuesday to the committee on 
cotton distribution at Washington.

Exchange in Panic,
The cotton market at Its opening 

was wildly excited as the result of 
general liquidation and southern sell
ing, with first prices 100 fo 189 
points lower. There was heavy cov
ering bn those declines, which was 
itte result of the telegram from the 
jdiitrlbution committee limiting short 
sales.

The demand, however, was over- 
wheUned by the volume of the offer
ing. The initial rush bt llquidatton 
was abkbrbed gradually and by 10:20  

the tone was steadier al- 
tlfoufti Ttry forarisb. .

Text of Note
“ The Secretary of State to the 

Minister of Switzerland.
“ Department of State, Washington 

Nov. 12, 1918.
“ Sir, I have the honor to acknow

ledge the receipt of your note of to
day, transmitting to the President 
the text of a cable inquiring wheth
er this government is ready to send 
foodstuffs into Germany without de
lay if public order is maintained in 
Germany and an equitable distribu
tion of food is guaranteed.

“ I should be grateful if you will 
transmit the following reply to the 
German government:

“ At a joint session of the two 
houses of Congress on November 11, 
the President of the United States 
announced that the representatives 
of the associated governments in the 
supreme war council at Versailles 
have by unanimous resolution assur
ed the peoples of the Central Em
pires that everything that is possible 
in the circumstances will be done 
to supply them with food and re
lieve the distressing want that is in 
so many places threatening their 
very lives; and that steps are to be 
taken immediately to organize their 
efforts at relief in this same system
atic manner that they were organ
ized in the case of Belgium. Further 
more, the President expressed the 
opinion that by the use of Idle ton
nage of the Central Empire It ought 
presently to be possible to lift the 
fear of utter misery from their op
pressed populations and set their 
minds and energies free for the great 
and hazardous tasks of political 
construction which now face them 
on every hand.

“ ‘Accordingly the President now 
directs to state that he is ready to 
consider favorably the supplying of 
food stuffs to Germany and to take 

.up the matter Immediately with the 
Allied governments provided he can 
be assured that public order is being 
and will continue to be maintained 
In Germany and that an equitable dis
tribution of food can be clearly 
guaranteed.’

“ Accept, Sir, the renewed asstir- 
ance of my highest consideration.

(Signed “ Robert Lansing.”
» “ Mr. Hana Sulzer, Minister of 
Switserland. in charge bf Oermaii In
terests in the United States.

r^e  note to which Sberatary Lan
sing roplleA w«s at tollows!

MTrom the XtalaMr 8#ftibrlaad 
to tha Btoratary of BUtt t y ■

UnWek 
Chanoellor,^ Ebert, by'-.W0«fi»li:;
whether he may be assured that ih#:

•f.v::

government of the United States li  
ready to send foodstuffs to Germany 
without delay If public order ii 
maintained in Germany and an eqiit 
table distribution of food Is guaran
teed.’

“Accept, Sir, the renewed assur
ances of my highest consideration.

(Signed) "Hans Sulzer,
“ Minister of Switzerland.”

-f.v.

SOCIALISTS ’TO TRY
TIRPITZ AND OTHERS.

Amsterdam, Nov. 13.— The Inde
pendent German Socialists In the 
'^German government have decided to 
establish a tribunal to try Admiral 
von Tlrpltz, General Klem, Dr. 
Knapp, a leader of the Fatherland 
Party, Admiral von Lietzendorff and 
others responsible for the continu
ance of the war, said a dispatch to 
the' Telegraaf today .

PRISONERS IN GERMANY.
Washington, Nov. 13.— The War 

Department today authorized tha 
publication of the following list of 
prisoners of war in Germany.

Stenlao.
Private Clair H. Fisher, East 01a#- 

tonbury. Conn.
Bastatt.

PrWate Angelo Campotao, Derby, 
Conn.

Camp Unknown.
Lieutenant William Henry Wiley, 

176 Collins street, Hartford, <Jonn.

NO MORE USE
OF “ATLANTIC POR’T?-

New York, Nov. 13.— The Brttiah 
steamship Vauhan was the flret Y#e- 
seL to reach here today after thaiNari’ 
Department lifted its ban on fialil|g 
the namee of vessele and ports. 
ban came from the Buenoi A y ^ ,  by 
way of Rio de Janeiro and thbiteyha^ 
does. She sailed into New .Yqr&.hnf> 
bor with lights ablaze, every flHP 
color flying to the breenti iiiRl , 
three h n n d ^  paeeangeke lined 
the railsr ebeeHnc afid^wlgWfa|piK<2^

A 'Tezai preaehar iayir'.thir«MMh ;:M
hewipaper men’s only dumo# of 
ttag into kdayen le On d" pMai i

wv w .

Joy* mniiMm*ofnN
eonlda*

\
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JIIIH IS M  
WUH lOY BY SOLDIERS

CREEUD
I ---------

Wlth tho British Anny On the 
Western Battlelront, Nov. 11— (De
layed) Old glory floats tonight 
above many houses along the Brus
sels road, where a few hours ago it 
would have been called treason by 
the Germans to display it. It was 
wonderfully pathetic to see the 
country folk, half starved, in rags 
and barefooted, cheering their lib
erators and sobbing in their excess 
of Joy.

One would have to see it to under
stand their feelings and the miserv 
they hare been through. There 
was a drizzling rain today and it was 
cold, but the church bolls rang, bands 
played and the marching troops 
shouted words of encouragement to 
the suffering civilians. Low flying 
airplanes darted through the gray 
clouds dropping armistice orders.

Dead Horses For
Hungry women and children and 

old men could be seen along the 
roadf greedily slashing i;p the car
casses of dead horses or eating raw 
vegetables. On the outskirts of Ath 
there were several burial parties for 
brave English soldiers svho had died 
in the fighting last night. The 
Gormans had guns planted in the

city square until after midnight, 
i The British fought on, attacking at 
! 3 o ’clock this morning, and captur- 
I ed Ath jus^ l^eforq receiving the ar- 
I mistlce order. I saw prisoner.s a 
i little later arid the populace was so 
I enraged that they encircled the Ger
mans and wanted to tear them to 
pieces. There were similar scenes 
at Morids, where the Canaflians got 
a joyous welcome. *

Hang Germans in Efifl^.
A British brigade which had dis

tinguished itself at Cambrai was be
ing reviewed when a general an
nounced that an armistice had been 
declared. The men hoisted helmets 
on their guns and almost cried for 
Joy.

In several towns which the Ger
mans still occupied this morning,it • •effigies of German soldiers bearing 
helmets, draped with crepe were 
hung.

Boys and men evacuated from 
Lille, Tournai and elsewhere are re
turning to theif homes. They com
plain bitterly of the treatment they 
received while at their enforced 
labor, being beaten and herded like 
cattle and.getting very little food 
throughout.

MANCHESTER'S BIG DRIVE 
FOR THE U .W .W . BEGINS

(Continued from page 1)

Changes in Armistice Terms
The following changes In the ar-| 

iristioe tcniis, made by Field Mar-| 
shal Foci) under authority granted, 
by the original terms, are announced 
by the State DeY'.artment in Wash
ington:

Article .*1— Fifteen days Instead of{ 
14 for repatriation of Inhabitants of! 
Invaded countries. I

.Article 4— Instead of 30,000 ma-| 
chine guns, 25,000 to bo suiTonder-j 
ed. I

Article 5— Local troops of occupa-| 
tlon instead of civil authorities un-j 
der Allied control to administer | 

■ lands evacuated on left bank of.
Th^teen instead of 25 days 

, evacuation. 
rN o' punishment for 

rv OonaMm to

. . Article '7— Instead of 50,000 Ger 
man railway cars, 150,000; Instead 
of 10,000 motor lorries 5,000 are 
asked. Thirty-one days given for 
Ikandlng over material instead of 25 
and 30 days allowed tty surrender Al
sace-Lorraine.

Article 8— German command has 
-18 hours InstcM of indefinite period 
given Germans to point ont and aid 
in finding and destroying mines, etc. 
on evacuated ground.

AHicle 9— The words “ subject to 
rcgkilation of accounts ’with those 
whom it may concern* *are added to 
this ai*tlcle providing for the right 
of ai:qulSltion^ by Miles |n occu
pied territory.

Article 10-—R^atriatiou o f Ger
man prisoners o f war intewned in 

a m d d iid tia fllk  .to oouttii-

I»EAGE)
HOLIDAY IS URGED. 

Washington, Nov. 13.— A nation 
wide celebration of the signing of 
the armistice, by Presidential pro
clamation, is urged in scores of com
munications beitt^ received at the 
White House. It was said today that 
the Presidents mind was open as to 
the advisability of such action al-' 
though there is a strong feeling in 
some quarters that in view of the 
two celebrations already held, the 
third should be postponed until 
after peace actually has been de
clared. Many of the letters and 
telegrams sent to the President urge 
that the celebration be set for 
Thanksgiving Day. 1

The President will soon start work 
on his Thanksgiving proclamation | 
It was stated. i

LUST SCUllt>TUAE OF REIMS

ENGLISH FLAX FOR AIRPLANES
Town Where Old Industry Is Being 

Revived Has Long Borne an j
Evil Cognomen. |

How strangely ancient and modem ! 
meet in the formation of a new gov-*! 
emment department for the produc- | 
tlon of English flax, observes the Lon- 1 
don Chronicle. We find manufactured ' 
flax fibers in the lake dwellings of 1 
Switzerland; we find it In the tombs 
of Egyptian greatness, where it i 
wrapped the mummies of kings and 
queens whose life stories we know. 
Prom It we fashion linen and cambric, j 
as well as sails for boats, and da^ty j 
lace to- deck a ruthless “ fiapper.” But i 
the new department is to raise 10,000 j 
gcres of flax largely for airplanes. I

Pinchbeck, where the old Lincoln- j 
shire flux industry Is being revived, | 
bears a bad reputation among metal-; 
lurglsts, and Is accused by the un-, 
learned of having originated an op -; 
probrious epithet which has spread 
from the material to the Intellectual j 
and moral worlds. As a fact this Is a 
cruel libel on a charming rural village 
which has always been more con
cerned with agriculture than with 
metals. Our term “pinchbeck,” applied 
to anything that Is a sham or unreal, 
comes not from thej[illago but from 
Chrlstophe'r Pinchbeck, a watch and 
toy maker, who Invented an alloy of 
copper and zinc that ruined his trade 
rivals at the beginning of the eight
eenth century. Pinchbeck’  ̂ place of 

-business was, alas! situated in Fleet 
street

Works of of Unfortunate City That 
Rivaled Those of the 

Greek School.

Four years ago the sculpture of 
Reims was one of the three great, orig
inal groups la France, the others be
ing Chartres and Amiens. How they 
escaped, heaven knows, but they did. 
Saint Denis, Senlis and Laon, equal in 
beauty and in quality, fell easy prey 
to one set of sodden savages or an
other until only a few precious frag
ments are left, mutilated almost be
yond recognition. Paris has been 
fiirtlier degraded by barbarous restora
tion, and tlierefore Chartres remains 
as the exemplar of the high hieratic 
hchool of the twelfth century, Amiens 
of the supreme fulfillment of the thir
teenth; for the great grdy cliffs of 
Reims, witli their matchless flowering 
of inconceivable. Incredible statues, 
have been blasted by shell and/calclned 
by fire, and tlie exquisite sculpture of 
all the craftsmen of France has 
crackled, crumWed and fallen Into in
distinguishable dust.

I think it was the greatest sculpture 
of the middle ages; greater than Char
tres, for this wtis merely a triumphant 
detail of architecture; greater than 
Amiens, since it was less cleverly nat
uralistic, more Greek In Its proportion 
and line, and more vital and varied In 
its vivid characterization, writes Ralph 
Adams Cram in the Yale Review. Me
dieval sculpture is often dealt with as 
inferiority, patronizingly commend,ed 
a.s all very well, considering tlie time. 
I regard It as a school of sculpture 
that stands on the same level with 
that of Greece. Here at Reims were 
many school^ many masters and each 
following hatf ’lts btvri personal quali
ties. In all, however, we find a truly 
Greek quality of line and composition, 
a son.se o£ d i g n i t y p o w e r  that Is 
unique, vivid and convincing charac
terization, and an indwelling devotion 
and religious passion that find their 
match neither before nor since.

But did the Kiser’s American den- 
tiat warn him as he sho.uld have 
iftona-T-tbt Is never to bite off more, 

Alihan yon can ch^w.— ^Waoo, (Tex.)

p c . . ;

Frog Catcher Enlist*. |
Though Fritz Is on the jump, his I 

fate now Is all the more certain. Peter j 
Charon of New Haven, official frog; 
catcher for the laboratories at Yale 
university, has enlisted In the marine 
corps.

“There Isn’t much doing In the frog 
line now,”  says Cliaron. “Before the 
war you used to hear thepi churning 
out their cries of ‘Jug of ruin 1 Jug of 
rum r but now you can’t find any of 
the creatures down our way. .^ îesddes 
there’s no market since the laboratory 
mOn have all gone to war.”

Charon is six feet and one Inch in 
height. The 'marines consider him a 
good addition to their fighting corps,

months In Europe before their re
turn. Many will be there \ a , year 
and some two years. These men 
will need recreation; they have 
earned it; they have fought the good 
fight, and It is their due. No team 
member and no contributor should 
show the least sl)lrlt of lukewarm 
variety In the drive; there Is no 
question as to what we ought to do; 
we ought to go over the top in this 
drive, and that is what we will do, as 
in every drive thus far in Manches
ter.

H. B. Cheney’s Remarks.
Horace B. Cheney spoke of Mon

day’s celebration and said that he 
kept step with Mr. Verplanck and 
perhaps went him one better for ̂ he 
was in four parades and at the bon
fire. Almost every day, Mr. Cheney 
said, the mail brings him letters on 
some phase of life in the encamp
ments and abroad, these letters be
ing written on the Red Triangle or 
the K. of C. paper. Only that day, 
he said, a letter came .to him from 
Tom Webb, formerly of the Kiltie 
band, written on K. of C. paper and 
enclosed In a Y. M. C. A. envelope, 
and the letter stated that the writer 
will be home for one night during 
the period of the present drive and 
asked if there wasn’t some Job which 
could be given him to help out in 
the drive. This statement drew a 
round of applause for the soldier.

Mr. Cheney said that when the his
tory of the war is written It will be 
seen that the 102nd Regiment, con
taining the Connecticut boys, took 
part in the famous engagement 
which was the turning point of the 
whole war. Mr. Cheney was greet
ed with great applause when he pro
duced a small silk flag sent from 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan, 
a flag which had been in a soldier’s 
pocket when he went over the top 
to kill Germans,” Mr. Cheney ex
plained. “ And Mr. Morgan’s boy 
wrote" that while the coloring in the 
much smeared flag Jiad run, the flag 
hadn’t.”  The speaker complimented 
all of the organizations in the drive, 
and said that when a tired soldier 
abroad emerges from a raid or trip 
over the top, fagged out, mud-spat
tered and half dead, and to find 
illmself «cC08t ^  by “ the . 'Turking-

Hr. Taylor’s
Chairman Edward P. Taylor ex

plained the details of the drive, and 
at the conclusion of his remarks 
each te^m captain came forward and 
drew for territory. Each captain 
was given ten portfolios containing 
the kit for his team members, and 
was also given a blue print of his dis
trict. Chairman Taylor said that 
the headquarters of the drive will be 
at the recreation buildingcmfwcmfm 
at the war bureau. There will be 
luncheons for all team workers at 
the recreation building on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday noons, and the 
closing meeting will be at 6 p. m. 
Monday, with luncheon. The price 
of each luncheon will be forty cents. 
Teams will make reports each noon, 
and the reports will be tabulated and 
the records of teams announced.

An interesting explanation of plans 
for the mill canvass was given by 
John W. Nickerson. The details of 
this important canvass will be ex
plained in the press tomorrow.

After the addresses, the cards 
were given to the captains, and all 
of the team members gathered 
around their Respective tables and 
spent a busy hour assigning the 
cards. By 9 p. m. the work had 
been completed and the team mem
bers left, all ready for the first day 
and brimful qf enthusiasm and de
termination.

— G IV E Y O tB  UOIiliARS—

Electric Cast Iron.
A development of war conditions in 

the steel Industry of the United States 
has been the demonstration of the 
possibility of making pig iron and Iron 
castings direct from steel scrap in an 
electric furnace—something never ac- 
compltehed before. It has been claimed 
that such Iron, cast In the form of 
castings, is far superior to the same 
castings made from ordthary pig Iron, 
melted and cast. Tests of this new 
iron recently made at Columbia uni
versity demonstrate Its high quality. 
Its tensile strength was shown lo  
40,730 to 45,030 pounds per square 
inch, much higher than that of or
dinary cast iron.—Scientific American.

— H E L P  H U H AJflTY—

Par M l !l1heater
“ Pershing'sii Crusaders,”  the first 

United Statep plflclal Wpr Film will 
be presenteJt"1b  ̂ the Committee on 
Public InfOriiiation, George Creel, 
chairman, at^tbe Park theater again 
tonight. It' made*" a tremedous hit 
last evening before a packed house. 
This is really a pictorial history of 
America’s part in the Great War, liv
ing history, full of , human interest 
and patriotic thrills. It should be 
seen by ■ every American who has 
given his boy or bought a bond, and it 
should particularly be seen by those 
^ho have not yet mastered the les
son of Americanism. Over here and 
over there “ our boys” in khaki are 
seen in training and in action. Can- 
^tonments spring Into being as if by 
^magic, boys fresh from farms, desk 
^ d  factory are hardened into fight
ing whirlwinds, massive ships are 
lanched, aeroplanes speed through 
the air, uniforms are turned out by 
the million. In fact all of the activi
ties of way preparations are spread- 
 ̂before your eyes, x -

In the last half of the film you are 
transported to France and see Just 
what has beenj accomplished since the 
Stars and Stripes were carried over 
there. Secretary of War Baker and 
General John J. Pershing are seen on 
their tours of Inspection to the battle 
front and around th« big bases at 
unknown ports. You can see for 
yourself that your boys are hard as 
nails, happy, well-fed and well- 
clothed Watch them on the march 
with springy step and then you will 
know that they are ready for the 
Boches. You will enjoy every scene 
in this varied panorama of eyents and 
you will thrill with pride at every 
scene.

The big feature is in eight reels. 
Fatty Arbuckle in a new comedy is 
also on the same bill.

C i r c l e  T h e a t e r
Tonight is Metro night at the 

Circle and it may be mentioned here 
that the chMge of program nightly at 
the Circle has much to do with Its 
success. tonight the fans who 

ms and they can be 
bet hundreds here, will 
rtimlty to see the big- 
v liue Allison In one jof

like Metro 
counted by| 
have the f o' 
gest Metro

m

REPORT OP ’THE CONDITION 
OF ’The Maipchedter Trust Company, 
South Manchester, Conn., at the 
close of business on the let day of 
November, 1918.

B̂SOtS
Bill discounted, $374,835.95
Demand Loans (without col

lateral), 148,625.55
Collateral Loans (Time 

and Demand)
Other loans,
Overdrafts,
Bonds to secure Postal 

Savings Deposits,
United States. Bonds,
Stocks and Securities,
Due from Reserve 

Agents,
Due from Banks and 

Bankers,
United States and Na

tional Bank Notes, '
Gold Coin,
Silver Coin,
Minor Coin,
Checks, Cash Items and 

Exchanges,
Other Assets, viz:

Revenue stamp acount.
Foreign coi^ and cur
rency,

272,298.47 
,300.00 
,447.15

28,900.15
115,629.80
108,429.45

66,091.41

2i8^4✓
36,895.00
12,644.50

3,9^49.40
374.30

2,814.94

40..00

17.00

Total A ŝsets, $1,229,511.61 
Liabilities.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00
Surplus Fund, 25,000.00
Other Undivided Pro

fits, less current ex
penses and taxes paid.

Due to Banks, Bankers 
and Trust Companies,

Dividend’s unpaid,

,33,363.03

2,649.99
3,404.00

819,484.78
200 , 000.00

Loan

Loan
15,611.81

29,988.00

$1,229,511.61

General deposits.
Bills payable.
Others Liabilities,

Third Liberty 
Account,

Fourth Liberty 
Account,

Total Liabilities,
State of Connecticut, County of 

Hartford.
South Manchester, Conn., Nov. 13, 

1918.
I, Robert V. Treat, Treasurer, of 

the aforesaid The Manchester Trust 
Co., do solemnly swear that the fore
going statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

ROBERT V. TREAT,
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 13th day of November, 
1918.

T. H. LEONARD ROBINS, 
Notary Public,

AUCTION.
By direction of the Superior Court 

for Hartford County In a Judgment 
of foreclosure by sale, I will sell at 
public auction at the premises the 
real estate of William J. Griswold 
of the T ow ^  of Manchester. The 
property consists of the “ Cowles Ho
tel,’ ’ so-called and' the land to be 
sold is bounded Northerly and 
Westerly by land of George H. Allen; 
Easterly, by land formerly of Moses 
Scott; Southerly by North j'Main 
street.: The land and hulldinks will 
b .̂ p!

ANOTHER SHOWIHO OF TH A T 8,00$ FIBS 
U.8. FILM WHICH MADE 800$ LAST RH

PERSHING’S
ADDED FEATURE EXTRAOROINARV

FATTY ARBUCKLE IN AJEW COMEDY IJi

Classified
Advertisements

-INTHE-

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first Insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimnm charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
OUT patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 

\ column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

(Read By 10,000 People

TO RENT.
TO LET— Tenement pf. 3 

bath with all imprqsremefit.
' o f Bissell and 

38tS
at store, corner 
St.

TO LET— Furnished rooms for glrl*!̂  
Suitable for light h ou sek e^ ln g . :lu-- 
quire 109 Foster, corner of

38t5
TO RENT— Five room tenem^ftitVoi 

Spruce street. Inquire 40 Russell “ ■ 
38t3

TO RENT— Six room teneihent. A p -’^  
ply 214 Center street. S$[t2

FOR SALE.
FOR SAliE-:>F.lve rangea $22.6$, $26, 

m .60>$30 andj|81.5#. Hall’s, /'u rn l-

TO RENT— Six room tenement 
bath with improvements. Inqulrii 
202 Oak street. 37t2

TO RENT— Four room teneraenji'ln-,' 
quire at 573 Main street, 37tf :

--------- --------------  J, ■' V - ̂4’
TO RENT— Space in garage for 

eral automobiles. W est Side Garaga^^ 
Phone 353-3. /  $4tf

TO RENT— Tenement o f 4 
Birch St. Edward J. Holl, Post 011kM|
Building'. 19tf

TO RENT— 4 room tenement ""tpl 
all modern improvements. Itiqutrii’
IG Lilley street. 89t£ V
_________________________________________________________________ I . I a

TO RENT— A nice five room' hO) 
within ten minutes w alk from  the ; 
mills. Inquire o f  Michael Foley^ 
Summer St. 81tf

TO RENT— 6 room tenement 
Hemlock St. A ll modern , impl 
ments. Inquire 21 Hemloi^ Sx.

TO RENT— Space for storing 
automobiles. Inquire Arthur 
mann, 26 Cooper St., Tel. 868-S. .

TO RENT— Five room tenemi 
South Main street, newly renh' 
Apply E. Seastrand, 91 South;;.',! 
street. Tel. 304-4. i ,

...........................  —  I ■

FOR RENT— Five room- Iwf 
heat and all improvement* at i 
mit street. Apply to Robert;. 
son. Odd Fellow* building or 
ises. ■ 'V ■ ,

ForNto: 
that great 
in an Artcra:

Mr. Hart Is' 
clean icut, pd 
That is why h 
cess they are 
Circle, who see

d Friday comes 
,vo/^ William S. Hart 

sî flal “ Selfish Yates.” 
ayo-flsted American; 
jrful and forceful, 
pictures are the suc- 
The patrons of the 

this picture, will
agree that Mr. Hart has never done 
a better thing than this, and like all 
his pictures, it teaches a splendid 
moral lesson.

But there is rough play, fighting, 
thrills, all that the loved of a Hart 
picture demands. There • is nothing 
to disappoint and much to gain the 
plaudits of tho world of film patrons. 
And Mr. Hart is geting better all the 
time. One wonders where his ad
vancement will stop. It would seem 
that the limit must be reached some
time.

Scenically “ Selfish Yates” is a 
great production. It has* the Ince 
stamp, which is like “ sterling” on 
silver. It is an artcraft offering of 
the best. Jaie Novak supports Mr 
Hart as the woman in the story, and 
she heads a la-ge esftt of fine players.

-IT. W. W.

rot

6 Bellans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEED 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchtster, on the 12th day of 
November A. D. 1918.

Present, WILLIAM S. Ih YDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  S.anin W ilga, late of 
Manchester, in said district, deceased.

On m otion dt Raymond A. Johnson, 
adm lnlstratof.

ORDERED—That six months from 
the 12th day o November A. D. 1918 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the credlto.-s w ithin which tl bring 
in their clalmls against said estate, and 
the said adm histrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed by poitlng a copy o f this or
der on the pudis sign post nearest to 
the place w hee the deceased last 
dwelt w ithin taid town and by pub
lishing the same in some newspaper 
having a clrcilation in said probate 
district, w ithlr ten days from the date 
o f this, order, ind return make to this 
court o f the mtice given.

W IIiLKM  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-11-13-18

NOTICE].
Pursuant to order o f court o f  P ro

bate, District (f Manchester, I w ill sell 
at private sab at office o f Court o f 
Probate said dstrlct, on Nov. 18, 1918, 
at 9 a. m., all )f  the real estate o f the 
estate o f  Andewr Roth described in 
The applicatlor for said order o f sale. 
Dated Nov. 12- 1918.

JULIA ROTH. 
Adm lnlstratrlxAndrew  Roth.

PIANO' fUNING 
. REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
St, Tcl, 245.5

of money on Looukt 
, If may have same by 

proving praxlfty and paying for this 
ad. Cau l(p»vv*l St. after 6 o’clock.

FOUND—Sll 
street.

TO THE BOARD OP COUNTY 
Commissioners of Hartford Coun
ty:
The Manchester City Club, Inc., 

Club, acting by Thomas J. Quish, 
President, duly authorized by vote of 
said Club, hereby apply for a Club 
Certificate to entitle it to have In its 
possesion and dispense to its mem
bers, spirituous and Intoxicating 
liquors as an incident to its social 
life under the provisions of Chap. 
296, Public Acts of 1915 at the quar
ters of said Club, located at No. 40 
Oak Street, Town of Manchester.

Said Club has for its purposes and 
objects the following:

To establhsh a Club house, to pro
mote friendly, social intercourse, 
provide comfort and entertainment 
for Its members.

It has a membership of 137 and 
was organized Nov. 8th, 1918.

The Officers, Directors, Board of 
Governors are as follows:

President, Thomas J. Quish, 1st 
Vice President, Alexander Arnott, 
2nd Vice President, James Altken. 
Treasurer, M. J. Mgriarty, Secretary, 
John Tournaud. .

A copy of Its By-lown, Constitu
tion and List of members are hereto 
annexed.

Dated at Manchester this 8th day 
af November, 1918.

The Manchester City Club, Inc.,
By 'Thomas J. Quish, 
President, duly authorized.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 11th day o f 
November A. D. 1918.

Present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Etate o f W illiam  Brink late o f  Man
chester, in said district, deceased.

On motion o f Doris Brink, executor. 
ORDERED— That six months from 

the 11th day o f  November A. D. 1918 be 
and the same are lim ited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the said executor is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time a llow 
ed by posting a copy o f this order on 
the public signpost nearest to the place 
where the deceased last dw elt within 
said town and by publishing the same 
in some newspaper having a circu la
tion In said probate district, w ithin ten 
days from  the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-11-13-18

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 9th day ot 
November A. D. 1918.

Present, W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Minnie Cassells late of 
Manchester, In- said district, deceased.

The executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate to this court fo r  allowance, it is

ORDERED— That the 30th day o f 
November A. D. 1918, at 9 o ’clock, fo re 
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is assign
'd for a hearing on the allow ance o f 
said adm inistration account with said 
estate and this court directs the execu
tor to give public notice to all per
sons interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f  this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, and 
by posting a copy o f  this order on the 
public signpost in the Town where the 
deceased last dwelt, six  day* before 
said day o f  hearing and *SAurn make 
to  thl* court.

FOR SALE—Tw o ' dressers arid tw o 
chiffoniers. $7.50, $8.75, $13^60 and 
$17.60. H all’s Furnithre Exchange.

FOR SALE— 1915 5-passenger Stude- 
baker In very good condition. Price 
reasonable. Inquire 87 Cooper Street, 
Manchester. Tel. 385-13. 34t5

HORSE FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
for good m ilking cow  or for hay. E. 
Seastrand, 91 South Main St., Tel. 
304-4. 34tf

FOR SALE— Green hard wood. De
livered. .lohn W. Kellum, South Cov
entry, R. F. D., No. 1. 33tG

FOR SALE— 12 Chester W hite Pigs, 
six weeks old. Extra good. Also 
Ford touring car. Tel 141-14, Man
chester. 31t9

li^ i^thal,'
TO REKT--Moderiw$ 4N»b^^ 

near m ills and troUej 
J. Moriarty, 290 Main

WANTED.

FOR SALE— A large six room house 
and barn with one half acre o f land, 
short distance from Main St. Price 
■educed to $4G50. Robert J. Smith, 

Bank buildiug. 26tf
FOR S-A.LE— Nearly new double 

house o f 12 beautiful rooms. Neat fin
ish, heat, light, bath, cement walks 
and cellar. Price only $4,500. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank building. 26tf

W ANTED— Spinner or young 
learn spinning. Steady w o rk '^  
good pay. Apply to Glastonbury*; 
ting Co., Manchester Green.
— --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------^

W ANTED— Cord wood to CUt: !̂ 
sliares. Address Box 242, Manot 
ter. Conn.

W ANTED— Home for 15 year ■« 
nnd 12 vear old brothers to assist Wj 
light work. Country preferred. 
ply Coniv. Children’s Aid Society, 
lord, Conn.

W.\NTED— Boarding home for V( 
nttr.activc vear old baby boy. Ap] 
Conn. Children’s Aid Society, Hartf 
Conn. 38t2

W ANTED— One chambermaid, 
kitchen woman. Inquire Orford 
tel. Tel. 588.

W ANTED— Men to work in n u r s „  
C. E. W ilson & Co., Tel. 296-6. 8$

FOR SALE— In desirable section of 
north end a nearly new residence o f G 
rooms hard wood finish, beautiful dec
orations, glass door knobs and extra 
good fixtures. $4,000 is very cheap 
price. Robert J. Smith, Bank build
ing. 26tf

FOR SALE— Modern 5 room cottage 
with improvements, close to trolley, 2 
lots, price only $2,500. Robert J.
Smith, Bank Building. 26tf

FOR SALE— A very desirable 2 fam 
ily house on W inter street, very cen
tral and worth looking at. R obert J. 
Smith, Bank Building. 26tf

FOR SALE— A good 20 acre farm, 
walking distance from silk mill. Good 
and, plenty o f water, stock and tools 
included, all for $4,600. Robert J.
Smith, Bank Building. 26tf

POTATOES
/  CARMEN, 

^ y ^ R E E N  MOUNTAIN 
AND GOLD COIN 

$2.00 PER BUSHEL. 
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS 

Bring your bag and get them 
at 50 cents a bushel, or 60 cents 
delivered with order of Onions 
or Potatoes.

YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS 
$1.25 per bushel.

LOUIS L. GRANT 
Buckland, Conn. Tel. 84^3

G. E. Willis
COAL

and
General Trucking

Long Distance Hauling and Piano 
Moving our Specialties
6  Motor Trucks

W ANTED— A few  more good lab«R», 
ing men. $3.50 a day. Burr Nur««tfc/ 
Oakland St. I6tf'

W ANTED— Three or four pal» 
and paper hangers. A. C. Lehm 
Cooper St., Phone 353-3.

W ANTED— Boy. Mast be ■!
years old or over. Good oppo--------
for live fellow . J. W . Hale ft C<K 1$

WANTED— W omen and glrla_^J|||' 
ployinent Department, Cheney 
«̂ â.

LOST.
LOST— Sum o f money between' 

street and Dewey’s store. F.im t  
please return to 70 R idge Street,

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHEN IN NEED OF T R u S  

ask our figures. W ith  one, >$Vp 
five ton capacity can take oar*.OS 
wants. The Manchester LumlMr

Can’t Get Sug
“ W hy W o 

Use
Comb and Extrai 

A better sweet "than
co0ti$:

The Burr Co
Exclusive producers and 

utors of
Applecroft Q

229-3Q2 West Center
Phones 215-1:

■-------------------------------
G ^-the^er 
and Avoid

.1 ■
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PRETTY

ALLISON
IN

IN

A IIE f NO MASTERPIECE YOU’LL LIKE 
•T H tt  HI6H CLASS ATTRACTIONS

^KSMiKf
/Ar t c r A f T  
PICTURES

AN ARTGRAFT SPfCIAL
“ THAT’S All^v

WOMEN’S PORTION 
IN U. W. W. CAMPAIGN.

Mott Says They Should Play 
xMost Imjportant Part This Week.

^Hartford, Nov. 13.— Dr. John R. 
"it, DlreOior General of the Unit- 
War Work Campaign, has sent to 
vromanVi department of the Con- 
icut State Council of Defense a 
r of hU to Dr. Anna Howard 

vice-chairman of the field di
ll, Council of National Defense, 
iing; oui the responsibilities of 

In the campaigns to help 
iCan soldiers. Dr. Mott asked 
,̂iUe. iniAuence of the American 
'and Siif the 'American mother 
; renu t̂n with the soldiers un- 

>x)f the la tW  embarked
Hla latter follows; 

^|iom«a ,af America, wltli-
B o n e  <rf^;^the

or late the need for the seven great 
war agencies for whom the United 
United War Work Campaign is con
ducted will not be lessened. On the 
contrary their task will be doubly 
important in the period of demobiliz
ation. In these months when the 
fighting is over, when discipline Is 
somewhat relaxed— then will be our 
time to stand by. The responsibil
ity will be ours to see to it that the 
period of demobilization does not be
come a period of demoralization.

“ We have stood nobly by the boys 
thus far. Let us not stop half way. 
Let us raise the hundred and seven
ty million for which the war work 
agencies are asking: yes and the mil
lions more that thdy need. That the 
infiuence of the American home, and 
the American mother, may be with 
our hoys, not merely until the fight
ing ceases, but until tl|ie last boy 
steps aboard the boat 1 that Is to 
bring him safe home a^ln.^’

IVB YQtUR do;

ANOTHER PEACE PARADE 
IS HELD IN SOUTH END

Monday’s Celebratloi^Not Enough 
for Some of the Mill Employees—  
Jazz Band the Feature.

Manchester’s patriotic fire has not 
burned itself out yet. Who could 
expect it after the great news of 
Monday. The workers at the mills 
were keyed up to a high pitch yes
terday and it required superhuman 
efforts on the part of the different 
department heads to keep them at 
their various tasks. Many of the 
employees did not show up at all, the 
celebration of Monday being too 
much for them.

Late in the afternoon the Italian 
residents added fresh fuel to the 
flames by another demonstration. 
Some oif the of their band
heiS

COBB BEST AT IUT 
STILL, BECOilB SHOWS

-■4

Heads American League for 
llth  Time WHh 382.

LEADS IN TRIPLES, TOO.
George Ruth Of Boston and Tlllie 

Walker of Athletics Lead in .Tun 
ior’s Home Runs. ^

New York, Nov. 13 — Though other 
autocrats must Cobb’s
crown remains scfie hi

JirpW. ”

classic
A . iMV V 'Jii

CAPTAIN

'ellow, Pfflper .j^sci^lbee; How :^or- 
mer Mancheeterite Waa Killed 
Whfle Leading Attack.

In the October 29th issue of “ The 
Press”  of Woodstoqk, N. B., appears 
a glowing tribute to the memory of 
Captain R. B. Campbell of the 26th 
Canadian Battalion, N. B. Regiment 
who was killed in action during the 
Canadian advance on August 8 
Captain Campbell had many friends 
In Manchester, having been employ- 
eed at Tiffany’s jewelry store be
fore the war. The article in the 
New ,Brunswick paper is a copy of a 
letter received by Captain Camp
bell’s father, Charles Campbell of 
Woodstock and written by Lieuten
ant Ernest H. Strong of Captain 
Campbell’s company. The letter 
follows:

Officers’ Convalescent Hospital 
Matlock, Bath, Derby, Eng.

September 4, 1918
bear Sir:

Am writing you these few lines in 
humble respect and deep sorrow at 
the death in action of your gallant 
son and most respected Company 
Commander Captain R. B. Campbell 
late of the 26 th Canadian Battalion 
N. B. Regiment. He was instantly 
killed in the German front line 
trench while gallantly leading his 
company in the great Canadian ad
vance of August 8. At this point 
he rushed in front of his men, who 
were being held up by heavy machine 
gun fire and reached the trench first 
where he was killed. The Boche 
defenses here were soon afterwards 
overrun by his men, who amply 
avenged his death. No one knows 
but those around him, how hard he 
worked and how weh ne planned 
how patiently he taught us during 
the days previous to the offensive 
to have everything go right with his 
company, which was one of the lead 
ing companies in the attack.. From 
the tipie we started that morning 
until he met his death he never 
ceased in his wise efforts to keep us 
in our proper direction In the fog 
that BUTromided uB and hava bVeTyr

Pay Us a

That is A LL  there is to it! 
There are NO “ extra’ charges 
—̂no “ costs”— no “ interest.” 
Simply pay us the marked price 
of the Clothing you buy— a lit
tle at a time.

MEN’S AND 
YOUNG MEN’S
CLOTHING

New Winter models are con
tinually arriving in Overcoats, 
Suits, Trousers. Just step in 
and examine the new goods— 
whether you wish to purchase 
or not— you’ll be welcome. '

HI8CH STORE
687-695 MAIN STREET

v » #
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“ In many respects The Springfield Republican stands as the
highest achievement of American Journalism.”

— From the New Republic.

“ War conditions have done various unpleasant thliigs to t^ ., 
purchasing power of one hundred cents, but it has 
the value of The Republican, and that is one d^lar that I shall 
always manage to find.”— From Prof. John N. Ware, University 
of the South, Sewanee, Tenn. i  ̂ r:
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is, in a spe- 
|«r a war. A ll the

aiaA InflniBiice that good wom- 
:jiyî lty In the world have been at 

m It. All the energies of the 
aJlhood of every one of the fight- 
epuntrles have been harnessed to 
great task of victory. Other 
have been fought merely with 

lea, and have left the fabric of 
lonal life little disturbed. This 
has touched every home in the 

ld| it has taken millions of wom- 
kpnt of their homes into industry. 

,nse these millions of women 
|r|^er8 are soldiers in as true a 

as the men who are pushing 
ward victoriously in France, and 
.use it is part of the task of the 
m war work agencies to support 

provide for these women-sol- 
the Mmpaign which is to make 

sfllble for the seven agencies to 
itlnue their work is, in a partlc- 

sehse, the responsibility of 
can women.

there is a second and even 
% compelling reason. This is 
> first great war in which the In- 

of the American home, and 
^l^erican motherhood, has follow- 
iithe soldier straight up to the 

line trenches.
^ L e a ld  to General Edwards in 

“ General, how do you ac- 
the fact that these fight- 

only a few weeks ago, were 
,QUlet American villages, are 

ificting themselves like veterans | 
■this was hlq answer, “ Mr. Mott, 11 
i^Ute it to the tradition of the 

can mother."
influence of the American 

iOp has not been content to re- 
iln at the rear in this war. Thou- 

of secretaries representing the 
iiiilluences of American life have 

side by side with the boys 
ItUkh every phase of their experi-

I
ittsands ^f splendid men— yes 
>re than a thousand women 
For three ,of these great agen- 
^yie. women secretaries in 

Wholesome, friendly Ameri- 
tflin, a reminder of the others 
»rs ’ back home. To them 
dome at night hungry for a 
sympathy in a .vlan^age 
fl^liinkand; to "them they 

;ihs of the mother 
fwoetheart; hack 

the
jW®* of^the. brilliant 

Ot
” «•; m agp i^ n t

I
'i • 

>

per, FederA DlfMAtor for*Connecti
cut of the United States 'Employ
ment Service, has sent H. Hood
Connecticut’s Federal Director of 
the United States Boys’ Working 
Reserve, a letter complimenting the 
boys of the state on their farm work 
and expressing the opinion that the 
help of the boys in this connection 
would be more needed than ever in 
view of the end of the war. Mr. 
Korper said he hoped that all able 
bodied boys In Connecticut over 16 
years of age would be enlisted for 
farm service, and for such other 
lines of industry as might need them 
during the coming season.

Mr. Korper’s letter follows:
“ Your appointment as State Di

rector of the United States Boys’ 
Working Reserve, to succeed Mr. 
Arthur Howe, who has enrolled for 
military service, is noted with much 
Interest by this department.

“ The work done on the farms of 
Connecticut during the season by 
more than one thousand boys re
cruited through the United States 
Boys’ Working Reserve under the 
capable and inspiring leadership of 
Director Howe, proved of Inestim
able value In the growing and har
vesting of food crops, and I know 
that the farmers of the state grate
fully appreciate this fact.

“ Especially helpful and practical 
was the service of the boys who had 
time and opportunity to take the 
splendid physical and technical 
training provided in the camps of 
the Reserve.

“ Even with the war at an end, the 
problem of food production and sup
ply is certain to be even more acute 
next season, and the help of the hoys 
will be, more needed than ever. The 
United States has agreed tOffurnish 
17,000,000 tons of staple foods for 
the Allies as against 11,000,000, the 
past year, and to provide the neces
sary farm labor for this purpose will 
be the biggest special problem of the 
year.

“ For these reasons, I believe that 
your plans for the coming season are 
of vital importance and should he 
adequately supported. I hope you 
can make It possible for every able- 
bodied boy in Connecticut over 16 
years of age to enlist for farm ser
vice, and also for other lines of In
dustry Where needed. The exper
ience of recent years has only em
phasized the fact that practical train
ing of youth ini industry can and 
plipnld bp /irlsely .  interwoyem _ wltlr 
their stttdiaa and iSeir- rB^eation, td 

end tta^;,we a jAotk

paradlp, liW imbiued
with yarioiw kindi of spirits, some 
of it patriotic, the impromptu band 
headed for the silk mills.

Shook Old Mt. Nebo.
It is said that Creators could get 

more music out of a few pieces than 
any musical director in .the world, 
but he had nothing on the leader 
of this delegation who was attired 
in the garb of an Italian count.

The band marched around the mills 
and then escorted the workers home. 
The parade halted in front of the 
War Bureau and rendered a selec
tion that sounded like a Maine saw 
mill going at full speed. Some of 
the bystanders said It was “ America” 
and one of the members of the band 
said that it was a musical cocktail 
of patriotic melodies. The leader 
conM.med this statement. After 
a few more earsplitting selections 
the parade marched down Oak 
Street into a cafe where refresh
ments were served. A jazz band was 
then formed and an outside concert 
given for the edification of the Oak 
Street merchants.

A huge bonfire was tlien started 
in front of the Italian co-operative 
store and two mammoth effigies of 
the Kaiser and the Crown Prince 
were burned. An orator mounted a 
cracker box and gave an address 
that would have made Garabaldl sit 
up and take notice.

Later In the evening the new Jazz 
Band gave a demonstration and an
other bonfire was started in front of 
the War Bureau.

Other minor demonstrations were 
carried on in other parts of the 
town. Talcum powder again made 
its appearance, and was used in gen
erous quantities. Those who were 
denied their favorite drinks Monday 
certainly made up for It last even
ing. The exhibitions of patriotism 

ke everything else will die down 
eventually arid last night it was taken 
good naturedly by everyone In the 
streets.

—GIVE YOITR DOLLARS—

with «ri avB'ra^
the leader oi three bais*eVta> haying 
hammered out 14 trlple^i^uring the
1918 season.

Ray Chapman, oif the Indians, leads 
the run-getters with a total of 84 
tallies. George Sisler of nie Browns 
is the base stealing champion of the 
league for 1918 with a total of 45 
stolen pillows.

George Ruth, of Boston, and Tillie 
Walker, of the Athletics, divide the 
honor of being home-run king of 
the unior circuits with 11 circuits 
swats apiece. Tris Speaker made 
the greatest number of two base hits, 
totaling 33.

Other Stars’ Showing.
Ownle Bush of Detroit drew the 

greatest number of bases on balls, 
being passed 79 times. Dave Shean, 
of the Red Sox, made the greatest 
number of sacrifice hits, a,total of 36. 
George Burns of the Mackmen made 
{he greatest number of hits, 178, and 
led in total bases with 236,

The Cleveland club wound up the 
season at the top of the heap in bat* 
ting, with a grand club average of 
.261. Cleveland also led in stolen 
bases with 171, bases on balls with 
492 and runs scored with 504. 
Washington made the greatest num
ber of hits totalling 1,143.

— GIVE YOUR DOLLARS—

Ireland Lives In Plenty.
Althoufh only a three-hotjr boat trip 

separates England and Ireland, there 
is as much dlffeyBnce as between day 
and-flight In the tWo islands, as far as 
food Is concerned, says the New York 
Sun.

Ireland Is not rationed voluntarily 
or otherwlee, and there Is plerity of 
everything, with the ^^Sption of su* 
gan . In reli|;ipct. to -̂ foiofi,. -it iB. mpre 
pleasantly.., glt^Btqd than,. thp. United 
StkteB or Englfifid; beditiBe prideg havp 
D O ti advAneiBil l lr i i f i e r  D iit d  in  A ik e r ie k ;

.......................... ISLSgli

OLIVES PLANTED DY CONVICTS

Magnificent Plantations Refult of Work 
Begun to Furnisir Occupation for - 

Malefactors In Jail.

Olives have struck a clihmte thriy 
approte of la South AuBtrriUa. The 
trees are the hardiest pdaaitlle jI tow- 
ers, require practically ho att^tloh, 
and seem Impeivlous to the disease' 
that nlTect frult-teefes. They, jhiye been 
rather, In disfavor Ih the 
to thhir slownesa In oomi 
turlty, but owners of .foll- 
have found them a great 
ducer of late yBafs. The 
produce berries uhtll 
Congeguantiy landownei^
planting 
There Is a movemChL:; 
the government to aUT 
at'do much an Scti^ 
years.' The o llliia ' 
price the last few ^
Ties are in deipand fit fid  
seven years ago  ̂tl^,th< ' 
Adelaida Jaii, iookiDi 
cMtgM,' put them on 
ground lind piahrii^ 61 
thn>.ire9Ult t o ^ . la  l̂ S'̂  
pjrofit^ble ptamaifh^

ipthktk' PUvciB” w im  t ,  
who hda t>e«hii 

tktnb&tAfijm

his '.offiTOrt- hhtp 
td everyVmiBm; firohi the first dfty one 
joined his company until the last, 
fair and square all around. In your 
great loss, which only takes prece
dence to the great kiss to his bat
talion, his company'^and to us each 
individually, we all'join in slncerest 
mourning and sympathy. Nothing 
can repay him or you and all of us 
for the sacrifice, but may the 
thought that he died so nobly for us 
ail after many months spent In use
ful and skillful work In the field in 
France help to alleviate your sorrow 
God helping you.

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your obedient servant. 

Lieutenant Ernest H. Strong

— GIVE YOUR DOLLARS—

FIREMEN’S LEAGUE.

High Scores the Rule In 
Games Last Night.

No. I ’s

High scores were numerous in the 
games of the Hose & Ladder Com
pany No. I ’s bowling league last 
evening. W. Montle equalled the 
high single record of 110 and three 
other scores over the century mark 
were chalked up. The games were 
close, that is, the first two were the 
Squlrters winning the first by one pin 
and the same team taking the second 
by three pins. These hair raising 
finishes seemed to take the starch out 
of the Butters, for they lost the last 
string by 45 pins. The summary:

S. Cordlner
Squlrters.

83 96 108
J. Fogarty 105 79 79
E. Montle 91 102 92
C. O. Lord 77 104 99

366 381 378

H. Bebrend
Butters.

105 90 81
J. Reinartz 83 89 93
John Moore 79 89 77
W. Montle 88 110 82

3.55 878 333
High Single, W. Montle— 110. 
High Three String, S. Cordlner—  

287.
The Standing.

! w
Buttars 8
i^Uni^ers . 6
(plirilberp 4
Squlrtqts .6
,,^Hlgh.:Sin$le: R. Thayer 110; W. 
Moptlq, 110.
!: High Tkce^ Sfeplng, P. Hariaen-
me. ̂  : ■■
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COtNTBY*S M<

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAl
Founded in 1824, a quarter-century before the republican party 
was born, it was given the name, > .

The Springfield RepubBcwi
not because of political affiliations, but because of the intention 
to make it, and always to maintain it,

A  SERVANT OF THE REPUBLIC
It owes allegiance to no party. It supports those candidates and 
policies which best seem to assure the public welfare. It sup
ported TAFT in 1J08 and WILSON in 1912 and 191«.

The Weekly Republican
containing an expert condensation of the news, together with the 
week’s collected and selected editorials and many special features 
and interesting departments.

Offers for $1.00
a more comprehensive and intelligent survey of what is going ori 
in the world than any other weekly magazine. It goes Into every 
state in the Union. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
$1 a year. 2.1 cents a quarter, 10 cents a month, 8 

cent.s a copy.
All subscriptions are payable In advance. Address 

THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

i i
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ASK FOR
The Original

Wourishliln 
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• ARMISTICE STILL STRICTER.
The armistice terms, under au

thority conferred in the original text 
upon Field Marshal Foch, have been 
Snade still stricter, acording to dis
patches in the morning papers. A 
total of 18 provisions has been 
changed. Instead of 160 subma
rines, all of these craft mu^t be sur
rendered. The number of railway 
cars demanded has been changed 
trom 50,000 to 150,000.

Certain alterations, however, have 
;l>een made in the direction o  ̂ len
iency. Only 25,000 machine guns, 

Llnstead of 30,000 are asked. The 
lOerman troops in German East 
[Africa need only evacuate, instead 
of surrender. The time of evacuation 
of the occupied Russian provinces is 
changed from immediately to “ as 
j^ n  as the Allies, taking into ac
count the internal situation of these 
territories, shall decide that the 
time for this has come.’’ This pro- 
Tislon alms at the prevention of an- 

. archy, which the German delegates 
feared. Territories which belonged 
to Austria-Hungary before the war 

Agre added to the lands that must be 
..jpyadnated.

The Rhinelands are to be adminis- 
by “ the local troops of occupa- 

’ dnetead of by the local author- 
lec their direction.

{enUy the new demand for

taken the bit in its mouth. The lat 
ter’s power is checked in respect to 
legislation requiriild." for ‘’deconstruc
tion, but its executive power remains

There seems to be no question now 
that it will be a bl-partlsan commit 
tee of Congrerfs however, and not the 
President who ultimately will have 
the primary reconstruction say. The 
head of the Republican National com 
mittee has expressed himself in favor 
of such a commltt '̂eC and both houses 
are Republican.

Experience has proved, however 
that “ Repujrtlcan” ' and “ Democrat’

comes to' na 
For in

stance, the wheat states’ Senators and 
Representatives stuck pretty well to
gether, when it cameUlo fixing the 
price of wheat, regardless of politics; 
and the cotton states’ legislators also 
seemed to be a unit against the price- 
fixing which Chairman Baruch’s in
vestigation of cotton in the Interest of 
stabilizing prices threatened.

Experience has demonstrated fur 
ther that the personnel of a com
mittee, regardless of politics, is what 
counts chiefly. Not only is a legis
lator’s action llmitedvby his wish to 
uents, but it is determined to a large 
extent by the reactionary, radical or 
middle-of-the-road character he hap 
pens to possess.

Reconstruction rapidly is becom- 
ng, however, apparently less compli

cated, with the futures of Messrs. 
Hoover s and Garfield’s administra
tions looked after and the term of 
railway administration not likely to 
be changed. Furthermore, in spite 
of the contracts for ships cancelled 
by Mr. Schwab, Chairman Hurley of 
the Shipping Board is quoted as say- 
ng that the building of ships will 

continue as before.

GROWN IN CONNECTICUT 
DINNER FOR NOVESUIER 28
Federal Food Administration Sng< 

gests That Thahksglving Meal Be 
of Our Own Products.

The O ên 
Forum

U. W. W. CAMPAIGN OPENS. 
For Manchester in general, the 

United War Work campaign began 
this morning, when the members of 
■he ten teams started canvassing. 
liUch of them has 1,000 cards which 

means 1,000 families or individuals 
to call upon. Besides these teams, 
there will be an industrial committee 
of 150 men who will canvass the fac
tories.

The latter's allotment la 120,000, 
p t , which Cheney

Hartford, November 13.— A
Thanksgiving Day dinner of Connect
icut grown foodstuffs. This Is the 
suggestion of the Food Administra
tion made public today by Federal 
Food Administrator Robert S|COVllle. 
Mr. Scovllle through Connecticut 
newspapers urged that every hotel, 
restaurant and public eating place in 
Connecticut as well as every family 
which is In a position to do so, should 
serve this year a Thanksgiving Day 
dinner made up entirely of home 
grown or state grown products.

With the war about over the Food 
Administration finds it necessary to 
redouble its effort to persuade people 
to conserve food. Now more than 
ever is food conservation necessary 
in order that they may make good 
its pledges to the Allies and also 
alleviate the sufferings of the starv
ing thousands in Austria, Russia|and 
other recently liberated countries.

From the beginning of the activi
ties the Food Administration has 
consistently urged the use of “ home 
grown” or local food supplies as a 
measure of conservation. The use 
of such supplies saves transportation. 
The greater the demand upon the 
railroads and othqr means of trans
portation for space neces^ry to haul 
food long distances to supply our own 
people in this country, the less can be 
done to rush supplies to our armies 
and to the Allies and thus speed up 
the War.

Throughout the United States 
efforts are being made to celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day in an unusual way. 
As a distinct measure of food con
servation, and to demonstrate to the 
public how food may be saved by 
using local supplies, the Food Ad
ministration asks all hotels, restau
rants, clubs and other public eating 
places to serve on ‘’Thanksgiving Day 
a dinner made up entirely of food 
produced in the State In which a res
taurant ' is located. Evers^hing
aqrved At the dinxiev̂  in order to c^ny

...................

Editor, The Evening Hdrald:
Would you give meropace in your 

newspaper to tell of thei^nlted- Ŵ ar 
Work campaign. I haye now been 
In the United States army four 
months, having served Îhree years in 
the British arpiy before coming to 
this country. I must say I would not 
change places with any other man as 
I’m where I belong. My previous ex
perience makes it easy for me to do a 
lot of things you couldn’t have hired 
me to do one year ago. It’s hard for 
the civilian to do things at command. 
Go to bed at command and rise at 
command. For a time the civilian 
finds it hard to adjust himself to con
stant discipline but after a short time 
it becomes second nature.

It is discipline which makes a 
soldier and better men of those who 
are in the army. It doesrf’t make a 
great deal of difference what a man is 
when he joins the army he Is bound 
to be a real man when he gets out. 
There isn’t room for anything else. 
Then, too, tho Y. M. C. A. and K. C. 
helped a lot Those organizations 
fill a place in the soldier’s life With
out them our lives would-be empty as 
■hey are doing much to develop and 
inaiutain the morale of the army.

have fifty thousand men in Camp 
Merritt, N. J., and every/one is de
pendent on the Y. M. C. A. and K. of 
C., Y. W. C. A. War Comp Communi
ty Service and Jewish Welfare for en
tertainment which means so much to 
the soldiers. The Y not only main
tains recreation huts and every sec
tion of the camp but furnishes all 
sorts of athletic equipment and has 
complete charge of all the various 
competitions.

First Sergeant Thomas Webb 
335th Company 

Camp Merritt, N. J. 
November 11, 1918.

----- u. w . w . c,——

HKH SCHOOL Hints
I

%

Happy the Family I ’hat Congregates 
In So Effective and Successful 

a Dining Room!
Pleasingly furnishing dining rooms has been for some time one of our more enjoyable 

pursuits— and you wouldn’t wonder, in the least, that this should be the case, could you 
but know the lovely, gracefully-designed dining room furniture pieces who have here to 
show you. ,

The selection of furnishing.^ for any room is an art wherein good judgment is as im-* 
portant a matter as good taste. The ease with which you may choose at Watkins' 
Brothers greatly simplifies the buying of funiture and furnishings. This is largely due 
to bur large stock which includes dining room suits o f almost avery period.

3if■fli-
M

V./:

m

£rom ^l0lbl^> ^^rd^or complete sui^s.. r
‘.i

&
' teM the 6 te ^  

i-6tarving populations of

o^ly too evident that, with 
and they alone possess- 

|.0|BOurceB and means of trans- 
tion ’ to put Germany and Aus- 

rHungr^ upon the road toward 
'hrtjtnc latter prac
tically wiM administered by the 
Alltes for months to come. The food 
Item o f i s  the most important, 
and it if’ surprising to read a 
'atatemeh  ̂ from Mr. Hoover that Eu- 
rape wi*  ̂ demand even more food of 
ns no^ during the war.

is the blackest of black situa- 
^bns~ that Germany faces; and her 
downfall is all the more tremendous 
because of the heights and hopes to 
which she had risen. The terms 
which she Imposed upon France 
after her victory of 1870 do not 
compare in severity with those ex
acted of her by the Allies.

’ All this, of course, is supposing 
that the peace terms fol
low the outlines of the 
armistice term, as they presum
ably will, unless justice is tempered 
with mercy. First and foremost, 
of course, is the loss of the Iron 
mines of Lorraine. Alsace and Lor
raine and the Rhine provinces in 
fact have provided Germany with 70 
per ceht of all her mineral products, 
as ,was stated yesterday. When one 

mentbers that steel manufacture 
as the chief of all Germany’s indus- 

^esi^ the one Industry in fact which 
Jed to Germany’s abandonment of 
Agriculture after 1870 and her turn
ing to manufacturing, one appre
ciates the blow struck her. With 

: most of her iron gone, Germany also 
cannot again prepare for war.
’ . On top of this are the Internal 
ti;pableB, which threaten to disrupt 
the empire founde)d by Bismarck. 

.'Already several republics have been 
declared, Bavaria seems inclined to 

i'.iliO her own way regardless of Prus- 
and soldiers’ and workers’ coun- 
slmllar to the Russian soviets 

organized on a large

, , V.  8. RECONSTRUCTION, 
l̂ -flinie dispatch from Washington 

declaring that the Food 
\lon la to be reduced to a 

Id In the Department of Agricul- 
i ! w  the Fuel Administration to 

Deqdrtment of the Interior 
■tingible word regarding 

that has appeared. 
.. Mid the announcement, 

indefinitely.
cei^n  yet who

the m o n e y w & n
they arrive during the next few days, 

1̂ 80 that second or third cafis will not 
be necessary. • A certain amount of 
duplication will be necessary per
haps, because both factories and 
homes are to be canvassed.

Our boys wont be all back from the 
other side for two years. It is estima
ted. But outside and above the 
needs of the men in service are the 
urgent demands of the homeless in 
France, etc. etc.

Give all yo can as soon as you can 
and make it a cash gift. Instead of a 
promise or pledge, if possible.

:thlui^dne r
And it is bdieved this contest shpuld 
provoke a healthy rivalry. Of course
the best dinner need not be the 
largest, and care should be taken to 
prevent waste through an excess of 
dishes offered,

— H B L P  H U M AN ITY—

14 OF STATE
AMONG CASUALTIES

The spinning of tops used to be the 
recreation of small boys in the spring 
'Now It is one of the amusements 
planned by the Knights of Columbus 
for the troops abroad. And why 
shouldn’t it be an Indoor as well as 
outdoor sport? Make the tops big 
and elaborate enough and top-spin
ning will occupy a new plane. We 
hope the K. of C. also has considered 
“ crackin horse chestnuts.”

Dr. Solf has made a second plea to 
the President. “ Pleas” is something 
new and different from the Schreeb- 
lichkeit that we heard of for four 
years.

George Creel’s “ Official Bulletin.’  ̂
which hasn’t been appearing in this 
office for many weeks is to be dropped 
probably at the end of this wee^ 
“ Gone but not forgotten,” George.

It looks as though we’ll have 
“peace on earth” next December 25, 
whether we have “good wlR to men” 
or not.

MORE POOD CONSERVATION
Washington, Nov. 12. —  The 

American people this afternoon 
were called on to exercise the most 
stringent conservation to enable the 
United States government during the 
coming year to furnish 20,000,000 
tons of foodstuffs to the stricketl 
peoples of Europe.

In sounding the conservation call 
this afternoon in an address to state 
and federal food administrators from 
all over the country, food adminis
trator Herbert C. Hoover pointed 
out that the amount to be sent to 
Europe during the coming year is 
greatly in excess of European pre
war export of six miHion tons of 
food and an export last year of 
elqven and a half million tons of 
food.

Hartford, Bristol and Manchester 
Among Towns Named— Private 
W. J. Hampton’s Name Mention* 
ed.

The following casualties of the 
State are among a total of 1,061 re
ported by the commanding general of 
the American Expeditionary Forces;

Ijist No. 1.
Killed In Action.

Corporal David P. Anderson, Stam
ford.

Cook Wladyslaw Kempski, Bridge
port.

Private John Richard Monsee ,̂ 
Moosup.
Wounded (Degree Undetermined).

Private Walter P. Moran Nor
wich. A-

Private Owen Rock, Bridgeport.
Prisoners.

Private Tony D. Potenza, Hart
ford.

Private Douglas Hopkins, Bristol.
List No. 2.

Died of Disease.
Sergeant Anthony C. Bonin, R. F. 

D. Hallvllle.
Private Clarence A. Halley, New 

Haven.
Private William J. Hampton, South 

Manchester.
Private Lester H. Thompson, New 

Haven.
Private Martin Hall Gill, Stamford.

Wonded Severely in Action.
Private William H. Deane, Ham

den.
Private Joseph Rosenbaum, Water- 

bury.
Wounded in Action (Degree 

Undetermined),
Private Henry Ten Eyck Perty, 

New Haven.
Missing In Action.

Private Charles A. Matthews Glen- 
ville.

— H E L P  H UM AN ITY—

GENERAL STREiqB CALLED
IN SWITZERLAND.

>■' ‘ ■' ■ ■' ..
Beirne, Nov, 13.̂ — general strike 

WAS OAlled in SwitxerlABd toteF.

coupons ^fn g  
led with a sale^f

Basketball practice  ̂’btarted last 
Wednesday. . The candidatas were 
given a few points on the game by 
Coach Whiting and a iwo mile hike 
followed.

The formation of p.n inter-class 
basketball league is being consid
ered. Class team basketball prac
tice will begin next Monday.

The report cards will be Issued 
Friday, November 15th. The date 
for Issuing the report cards was set 
ahead owing to the fact that the 
schools were closed during the e)?I- 
demlc.

The Senior class will hold a social 
at High school hall on Friday even
ing. The event is for the members 
of the above class only.

The school orchestra has been re
organized and Is now conducting re
hearsals.

Plans are being made to have the 
boys of the senior and junior classes 
join the recreation club, A meet
ing will be held In the near future.

The senior exercises will be held 
ar^ssembly hall on Thursday. The 
speakers are: Bowers, Bidwell, Ben
son and Veneda and Luther Brown
ing.

BACKACHE IS A WARNING
Manchester People Should Not h/e* 

gleet Their Kidneys.
Backache is often nature’s most 

frequent signal of weakened! kidneys. 
To relieve the pains and. aches, to 
remove the lameness when It arises 
trom weakened kidneys, you must 
rea(^ the cause—the kidneys. If you 
have pain through the small of your 
hack, urinary disorders, headaches, 
dizzy spells, or are pervous and de
pressed, start treating. the kidneys 
with a tested kl "mey remedy.

Doan’s Kidney. PlUs have been 
proved good and are especially' for 
weak kidneys. Dean’s have been 
used In kidney trouble for over 50 
years. Here Is convincing proof of 
merit. It comes from Manchester.

Mrs.. A. M. Palmer, 29̂  Oakland St., 
Manchester, says; **I pains
In my hack and the soreness was 
worst mornings when T first got up. 
I could hardly stralgnten. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills gave me 
lief.’’

Price 60c, at all fibalers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidiw  
Doan’s Kidney Pfilfhrra that
Mrs. Palmer had. Qo.,
MliTi-. Buffalô -

ten. 
aronderfui re-

Laugh at Cold
Perfection Oil Heater today — 

muzzle biting Jack Frost this feJl—and 
laugh at cold snaps this winter.
A  Perfection Oil Heater gives just the 
right warmth for these chilly mornings 
and evenings.
Later, if the furnace ruhs low, it will give the 
additional heat you need—smokeless, odor*, 
less and inexpensive.
A  Perfection -Oil Heater bums full blast 8 
hours on one gallon o f So-CO-NY OIL* 
Easily carried from room to room, wherever 
nC ^ed.

Sold by hardwan and general stores

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS A

BOYwaRAxyaMSl 
STAMPS

A .LC .

? A

D. A. R. MEETINa 
By Invltatloq^ Ruth Wyllys Chap

ter, the 25th general meeting of the 
Connecticut Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution will be held in Hart
ford in the First church of Christ-* 
aexit*r g A »«^ tlo p A l-r  ~

promptly at 10:30 o’clock, the after
noon session at 1:30 and will close as 
near 4 o’clock as possible, after which 
there will be an informal reception 
In honor of the si^akers, tn the Cen-̂  
ter church house- Admission to tlie 
church ^fltt be hy

Luncheon will be serV<
in three places— Center; 
House, Christ church clMO^ i 
house and the new baUdl|iy||f̂
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■tv i -Vr hard as he fights!

Yo u r  boy has carried his love of sports overseas. Almost 
within hearing of the Hun, he wants to knock out ground
ers and have a catch. He has learned two new games— 

bomb-ball and volley-ball and he has introduced one-o’-cat to the 
vacant lots of France.

‘‘Come on, buddiel Put it over the pan!” he yells, and the pan 
is the tin hat which he wore a few hours ago when he went over 
the top to find the Hun.

Further back, in the training areas, track athletics and boxing 
are on an xjrganized basia There are “twilight leagues” where 
every unit in an area has its team. World’s series players this 
year wear a new uniform—the uniform of our fighters overseas.

There’s military value in these sports, the high officers believa 
For play can turn a fighter’s leisure hours into making him a 
better fighter. . His periods of idleness are taken out of the liabil-

>4-4* f x i l ^ A ^ U e r i c ^  d o  g iv e  tw ic e  ^  ^
s o l d i ^  a n d  s ^ o r s  m a y  n o t  e n jo y  d u r in g  l9 lS ih < # -

3600 R e c re a tio n  B u ild in g s
'lOOO M iles  o f  M ovie  F i lm
lo p  L e a d in g  S ta g e  S ta r s
2000 A th le tic  D ire c to rs
2500 L ib ra r ie s  s u p p ly in g ,5 ,0 ® ,OOP.Iboofca
85 H o s te s s  H o u se s
15,000 B ig -b r o th e r ‘‘se c re ta r ie s”
M illio n s o f d o lla rs  of h o m e  c o m fo r ts

W h e n  y o u  g ive d oub le , y o u  m a k e  su re  t h a t  ev e ry  f ig h fe r  
th e  ch ee r a n d  co m fo rts  o f th e s^  sev en  o rg a n iz a tio n s  ev e ry  s te p  o f 
th e  w ay  fro m  h o m e to  th e  f ro n t  a n d  b a c k  ag a in . lYou p ro v id e  h im  
w ith  a  ch u rch , a  th e a tre , a  ch e e rfu l h o m e, a  s to re , a  schoo l, a  c lu b  
a n d  a n  a th le tic  field— a n d  a  k n o w led g e  th a t  th e  fo lk s  b a c k  h o m e  
a re  w ith  h im , h e a r t  a n d  s o u l!

Y o u  h av e  lo a n ed  y o u r  m o n e y  to  su p p ly  th e i r  p h y s ic a l necdsi^
N o w  g ive  to  m a in ta in  th e  M o ra le  th a t  is  w in n in g  th e  w a r !  O

They have sent the kind of men who can make up new games 
to suit conditions and who can organize the old games well

The orders which these organizations have placed for athletic
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You Can Buy a Hope, ̂ 
But Not a Hopî

It is not enough to have walls to live within; one must ; 
have furniture, rugs, draperies, etc., to trahl3|)iose his  ̂
house into a home.

Your home thoughtfully planned and carefully furnish
ed, so as to be in harmony with the surroundings, wilj.. 
contribute largely to the comfort and happiness of your
self and family. This is the season o f the year when 
we prepare for HOME COMINGs. Coming visitors sug
gest to us some new furnishings for the Dining Room, 
Living Room, parlors or Bed Room.

High quality and low prices are characteristics of this 
store. Every purchase you make will represent an' econ
omy ,and our special credit terms enable you to buy the 
furniture you need now and PAY US AS CONVENIENT 
IN SMALL SUMS W EEKLY OR MONTHLY.

Shepherd Encampi 
special meeting tomt
at 8 o’clock in Odd Felk ws hall.

Clarence McGonlgal of Wood- 
bridge street has succe<ided the late 
Horace N. Foster la .CU'eney Broth
ers’ machine shop .office. He

■rf,

•jiitA

“1̂

\ » \ , t'.-. k>̂  < .

it Will hold a 
w evening

CliUTCHBUrLDERB WIN

Defeated Needlemakers In Bowling 
Match Last Night.

has
mill

II &LKQTHH I CO., INC. II

Wetfm Underwear 
For Men cind Boys

Time to get into something warm and comfortable for 
cold weather. We have what you are looking for.

PEERLESS UNION SUITS in either wool or cotton, 
medium or heavy weight.

Hanes extra heavy two piece underwear $1 a garment.
GLASTONBURY WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, heavy 

weighty $2.50 and $3.50 a garment.
SWEATERS, the popular V neck, and slip-on styles, all 

colors.
Warm Woolen and Leather Gloves for men and boys. i

M k

Miss Ruth Wheeler of Waterbury 
has been spending a few days with 
Miss Ruth Skinner bf Church street.

Private Walter Parson of Camp 
Upton spent the week end at the 
home of his parents at 770 Main 
street.

She was married Jauary 7, 1918 
to Lieutenant Hugh Marshall of the 
Royal Flying Corps, who is now in 
England.

St. Patrick’s Flute band of this 
town furnished the music for the 
Railroad Worker’s big demonstration 
in East Hartford Monday evening.

Word has been received of the 
safe arrival overseas of Ordinance 
Sergeant Jasper A. Meekins, former
ly employed on Cheney Brothers’ ef 
flciency force.

Mr?. Thomas Tomlinson of 770 
Main street has received word of the 
safe arrival overseas of her husband, 
Private Thomas Tomlinson of the 
Railhead Supply Detachment.

Community singing at the movies 
was introduced last evening at the 
Park theater. Miss Washburn led 
the singing and the entire audience 
joined in singing patriotic airs.

A daughter was born Saturday at 
St. Francis hospital to Mrs. Hugh 
Webster Marshall of New York city. 
Mrs. Marshall before her marriage 
was Miss Arline Bidwell, of this town.

Archie Nolan was discharged from 
the Emergency hospital at Cheney 
hall Monday .having fully recovered 
from a severe attack of Spanish in 
fiuenza and pneumonia. He left im 
mediately for his home in Boston.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters at its meeting last even
ing discussed plans for its annua 
Christmas sale which will be held on 
Wednesday^ Dec. 4, between the 
hours of 3 and 5 p. m. at Pagani’s 
store in the north end.

Many Manchester people participa- 
in , Rockville’s pea ê, dbm.onstfa- 

tj[on Monday , evening,, . , Italiaii
' '̂"nd of tills ioMm furnialied mii^c In

been working in the v^eaving 
office force.

Dr. Hesselgrave has ''Veceived or
ders from the local War Bureau to 
hire extra help in ordei; to facilitate 
the placing of tdis M^Chester to
bacco in the hands oLeviery boy from 
here before Xmas eve, ..

The postponed special business 
meeting of the Pentecostal church 
will be held at 7.30 this evening, 
It was postponed from ^dbnday ven- 
ing on account of the bik celebration, 
All members of the church are urged 
to attend,

The tobacco shortage in France 
will not be improved njaCh by the end 
of the war for some time to come 
and the people at home should see 
to it that absolutely nothing remains 
undone to satisfy every wish of ihe 
boys over there who have fought and
W O L .

The Educational club has arranged 
an educational rally to be , held in 
high school hall Wednesday-evening, 
November 20, at eight o ’clock. 
Henry C. Morrison, assistant secre
tary of the State Board of Education 
will speak on “ Public Education i« 
the Modern State.’’

The Carlyle Johnson five won the 
remaining two games required and 

.will be the. guests of the Lydall & 
Foulds team on that Hartford trip 
which will probably take place, next 
Saturday night. Baur’s “ gutter’ 
ball featured for the winners. Tho 
Carlyle Johnson five accept a chal
lenge issued immediately after Tues
day night’s games by Prank Bmlth 
representing the Rogers Paper Mill 
team, on their next open date, Nov. 
26.

The scores of last night’s games
follow:

Lydall & Foulds.
Mac 85 60 144
Gibson 84 87 171
Baur 68 50 118
Lydall 78 83 161
Wilson 55 66 121

369 346 715
Carlyle Johnson.

Keeney 77 77 154
Sargent 82 78 160
Piper 74 83 157
Perrine 78 80 158
Titus 78 80 158

389 400 789

Buy Your 
Overcoat Here
Style is tailored into our over

coats, not pressed in. Society 
Brand workmanship, that of the 
highest skilled tailors, goes into 
their making. The selection of 
material is made by experts—  
fabric of which our overcoats 
are cut is subjected to rigid 
tests before accepted.

Besides the heavier coats 
you’ll find here those of other 
weights, suitable for any cli
mate or any weather.
We have the models' that will 

suit you at

$20.00 to $35.00

MORSE-MADE
CLOTHES

W. W. c..

COL DOREY WAS INJURED 
WHILE AIDING WOPDED

POUCE COURT

Tree Cut Off by Shell, PaUs on Him 
and He Is Badly Hurt— ^Writes 
from Hospital.

WARM BED
COVERINGS

At specially low prices at Our Tenth Anniversary Sale,

BLANKETS
Blankets are very high this season and the prices given 

below are very low for the quality.
BATH ROBE BLANKETS ......................................... $3.98
$8.98 WOOL KNAP BLANKETS....................  $6.98
$10.98 BLANKETS, sale p r i c e . . . . . .......................  $8.98

COMFORTABLES
GOOD HEAVY COMFORTABLES A T ....................$3.50
$5.98 COMFORTABLES, sale p r ic e ...................     .$5.39
$6.98 COMFORTABLES, sale p r ic e ............................ $6.29
$7.98 COMFORTABLES, sale p r ic e ............................ $7.19

(10 per cent off on higher priced Comfortables.)

ELMAN’S

>

A letter has just been received 
from Colonel Halstead Dorey, who 
was reported as having been wounded 
in the rece-nt fighting in tho vicinity 
ot Vorilii*;.

Colonel Dorey now is in the Amer
ican Ambulance at Meuilly, just out
side of Paris, and writes that he was 
wounded twice. The first time he 
was hit in the calf of the leg by 
sliver of a shell, which he had seen 
explode some distance away. This 
wound did not amount to much and 
la jd (him up only for three days. The 
second iime, Colquel Dorey was bend- 
ing^pjer one,pf '|vhis ..̂ .men, who hat

“ Too much booze mixed with the 
celebration’’ was the cause of the 
downfall of George Jones who plead
ed guilty to charges of intoxication 
and assault in the local police court 
this ifiei^ning. Officer Crockett 
made the arrest on the complaint of 
Mrs. Jones. Judge Carney impos
ed a sentence of 30 days on the in
toxication charge and 60 days on the 
assault charge but suspended sen
tence on the payment of the costs of 
court. Jones could give no excuse 
for his doings.

John Gardner, 17 years old, plead
ed not guilty to a charge of intoxi
cation. His case was continued 
until tomorrow.

AUCTION
By order of the Referee in Bankruptcy I will sell at 

Public Auction the Claude E. Truax Property at 34 Lewi$ 
street. South Manchester, Conn., Saturday afternoon,' 
November 16, 1918, at 2.30 o’clock. The property con
sists of 7 room modern dwelling and lot. Bounded as 
follows: North by Lewis street; East by Hugh Thomtoii 
et ux; South by Hugh Thornton et ux; West4jy William 
J. Thornton.

SALE RAIN OR SHINE!
Terms: 10 per cent at time of sale. Bank mortgage 

now on property may remain.
This property is well located in excellent neighborhood, 

walking distance from silk factory and trolley and is an 
: ideal home. For further particulars apply to ROBERT 

J; SMITH, Trustee, Bank Building.
ROBERT M. REID,'AUCTIONEER.

'The W.. B.' A. o f the Mi^hbeesThini 
arranged an interesting program’ fdr 
its meeting on next 'Tuesday even 
ing. Deputy Commander Mrs. Jeŝ  
sle'Sager of Ohio, will be the guest 
of* honor and make an address. A 
social hour with refreshments will 
follow.

“ Doesn’t the' air smell sweet this 
morning’’ remarked a young lady 
who was waiting for an early trolley 
to the city yesterday morning. 
‘There’s a reason,” replied a by

stander and he pointed to the side
walks on the Main street which were 
covered with talcum powder.

The Herald’s south end office was 
swamped with telephone calls last 
evening. The majority of the in
quirers wanted to know if there was 
going to be another parade. An en
tire day and night of celebrating 
evidently does not seem to satisfy the 
town’s folk.

A large number of the mill workers 
were out yesterday recuperating from 
the effects of Monday’s celebration. 
The same case applied to industrial 
workers from other manufacturing 
concerns in the town and vicinity. 
Yesterday the streets were thronged 
with people and so were the saloons.

The Manchesters will play the Ly
rics at the Main street grounds on 
Sunday afternoon. Plans are being 
made to have the Italian band give a 
concert before the games. Manager 
Jack Dwyer is also trying to have 
the U. W. W. teams cooperate as 
the proceeds will be turned over to 
the United War Work fund.

A town character familiarly known 
as “ Pete” came “ tacking” up Main 
street yesterday morning with a 
double barrel shot gun and said he 
was going over to Holland to shoot 
the Kaiser. His port of embarka
tion seemed to be the nearest saloon \
but before he got there Chief Gordon 
confiscated the firearm and told him 
to give vent to his feelings in a more 
orderly manner.

The mid-week services at the 
South Methodist church tomorrow 
evening will be' in the form of a 
special service of thanksgiving for 
the coming of peace. Rev. W. H 
Bath will pi/each on the subject, “ The 
Victory that Overcomes the World.” 
During the evening, an up-to-date 
list of the names on the church’s 
honor roll will be read. The ser
vice will begin at 7.45 o’clock.

—■HELP H U M A N IT Y —

NTHEH

; CqloneHl)ftrey said 1 that four of 
his men picked him'upion a blanket, 
carried him through the gun fire to a 
place of.shfety and laiaihim down as 
carefully as if he were/a baby. He 
was then removed to the hospital.

It is thought that the colonel will 
be laid up for some time as the result 
of his injuries.

— H E L P  H U M A N IT Y —

FILL OUT QUESTIONNAIRES.

Even Though War is Over It Makes 
No Difference, Says Telegram.

There still remains an idea in the 
minds of many that now that the 
war is practically over the question
naires need not be filled out. This 
is wrong. Here is a telegram re
ceived from Governor Holcomb today 
on this subject:

“All questionnaires mailed out, in 
the bands of the registrants must be 
executed and returned to local boards 
as originally required.”

This ought to settle the arguments 
that are being heard in Manchester 
between regisfrants who are inter
preting newspaper reports on this 
subject in different ways.

' ----- u. w. w . c.-----

HARRY LANDRY lOLLED IN WAR.
A telegram was received last night 

by his mother, that Henry E. Landry, 
of 14 William street, had been killed 
in action in France.

Landry was well known in Man
chester and was one of the first local 
men to be taken by the draft. He 
waa a member of Co. C, 303xd Ma
chine Gun Battalion of Camp Devens. 

----- u. w. w . c,-----

Robert Gaylor and Frank Coveil 
got into an argument over a cellar 
door on the west side yesterday. A 
revolver wa^ r4tft3l?n: and several

One of the most necessary ar
ticles of equipment in the mod
em household is the electric 
iron. There’s a sturdy servant 
under the glittering coat of an 
electric iron, ready to turn the 
drudgery of your ironing day 
into comfort, smoothing out the 
wrinkles of one of the hardest 
ta,sks o f the housewife. “ The 
Way to Cool, Comfortable and 

myenient Ironing— the Elec-

OUR SMOKE FUND.

Contributions. Coming In— Smokes 
Needed Badly Now.

---------4
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCaughy, $2
Dr. N. A. Burr................................ $3
George E, Smith............................ $1
Richard Allen.................................$1

Total to date.....................$882.75

MAY EXHIBIT U-BOATS
IN AMERICA.

London, Nov. 13.— The Admiralty 
is considering the advisability of 
bringing a-couple o f U-boats and Ger
man destroyers here for . . exhibition 
purpbses.

-— u. w. w . c.-----
Eyes tested and 

watches, and optical' 
H. L. Wilson,
AdV. , 1  * ■

\ Nght sphool tonight. Connecticut
BUsiUMB Oblige,Odd Failowa* block

"kiasses fitted  ̂
goods repaired. 
JSsiHale Block,

t; ' ^

It is requested! 
ing biilB a ^ n s t  thiBiK 
pital he forwarded^ 
^turdUy,

>4--—* B. L,

QUtatand- 
lermnoy Hos- 
' later than

DirectX.

Money is still coming in to help 
pay for the Xmas tobacco that has 
been shipped to Dr. Chas. E. Hessel- 
grave for the Manchester boys over
seas.

Although the war is over there 
will still be some time to go before 
the shores of God’s country loom 
up to the vision of our soldiers of 
the A. E. F.

The time will hang heavier on 
their hands waiting for the final 
word to start for home than ever be
fore so the tobacco will come in as a 

DRAFTEES EXAMINED.
An examination of draft regis

trants was held at the Recreation 
Center yesterday. Tkirty-five nien 
were accepted, two placed in group 
B, four in limited service, and four 
were rejected. Out of the fifty men 
who were called up for examination 
four were absent. There will be 
another examination at Wells Hall, 
East Hartford, on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week. One 
hundred and eighty men will be ex
amined, some of them being Man
chester registrants.

Xmas Booklets for the 
there. Balch & Brown

boys over 
Pharmacy. 

37t2

9H SSES
Mi^e By

fm
lUNCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.

Telephone 174.

t

WARM GOODS
are now in demand. Keep warm and avoid

si
the epidemic. -

Underwear, Flannel Shirts, W ool Hosiery 
See to it that those thin leaky shoes are 

replaced with NEW ONES.

A. L BROWN
DEPOT SQUARE.

have an individuality which appeuli 
to discriminating wearers of glass^ 
And theU, too, they ai'j moderatelj 
priced..

OFFICB OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
EXC®PT SATtfilDAY P«OM  6.80 
TO O.0O P . 'M.

At ̂ Optical Dept, G. Fox & Co 
curing the* day.

LEWIS A. HINES
SPIOOLILISV

tel

A re You Sending a Xmas 
Package Overseas ?

Parcels must be mailed by Nov. 15 in the regulation 
size box furnished by the Red Cross. If you are entitled 
to send a box GIVE YOUR SOLDIER SOME USEFUL 
GIFTS.

Here are some articles that will go into the regulation 
box and which will be appreciated:
A Fountain Pen 

A Diary
Ink Pellets

Greeting Cards 
Domikio Set

Playing Cards
Writing Tablets

' Small Print Bible •
Pocket Photo Albums

Pocket Books '
Knives ! ‘

and many others, all of which are moderately priced ai^' 
oTISest quality at

m

trr -U .
i3- l’’. ' ■!'
1

The Dewey-Richman iCo
JeweleiB, Stationers. Opticians '
” The House of Value*! , v


